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Chapter B-2 Staff Members 

Chapter Director 
Shirley Morris 
shirleymorris174@comcst.net 
 
Asst. Chapter Directors/Events Coord 
Mac & Deborah Strickland 
Debo-
rahstrickand.strickland@gmail.com 
 
Asst Chapter Directors/ MEC 
Randy & Becky Siniard 
siniardr@bellsouth.net 
 
Chapter Treasurer 
Jeff Poirier 
b2rider@att.net 
 
 
Rider Ed/Motorist Awareness Coord 
Walt Thayer 
wathayer@bellsouth.net 
 
Newsletter Editor/Secretary 
Dean Watts 
Watts4670@gmail.com 
 
Chapter Photographer 
Norman Morton 
norwen@att.net 
 
Public Relations 
Wendy Morton 
norwen@att.net 
 
Webmaster/Individual of the Year 
Greg Bailey 
gregbaileyga@gmail.com 
 
Facebook Coord 
Jim  Cater 
jimcater@comcast.net 
 
Special Day Coordinator 
David Epley 
David-epley@att.net 

B-2      

Bombers 

Words From Your CD 

Randy Siniard, Chapter Director 

I hope everyone had a safe and fun holiday.  

Becky and I stayed home and celebrated. We didn't 

want to get out on the road with all the traffic. I think 

that everyone around us must have been setting off 

fireworks because it sounded like a war zone. It was 

so bad we now have a cow in our horse pasture.  If 

the cow sees one of us it runs away and hides which 

is probably a good thing because it has horns that 

make it look like a longhorn.  We have talked to all 

the cattle farmers around us and no one is missing a 

cow.  

There are only a few things planned this month be-

cause of the heat and people going on vacations.  

I hope everyone has a safe and good July.  

Randy & Becky Siniard 
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Monthly Recipe 

Beer Brat Stuffed 
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June26, 2021 

Our CD Randy Siniard started the gathering with leading the group in saying 
the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America.   

Welcomed Steve and Sheila Harris from Chapter D in Alabama. 

Sheila announced a Benefit ride for a friend in the hospital after an accident. 

Recognized Murry and Dawn Cail from Chapter L & District. 

Murry awarded the Senior Master Rider’s patch to Mack & Deborah Strick-

land. 

Murry reminded everyone of the District Ride-in 

Shirley announced the amount collected for the ShareHouse. 

Lynn Roberts told the chapter about their Escape Room Adventure.   

Dawn Cail announced the Chapter L Dinner Ride on July 29, 2021 

Randy recognized: 
                    Chapter B2 Couple of the Year – Dean & Candace Watts 

                                   Individual of the Year – David Epley 
                    District Couple of the Year – Woody & Carol Whitlock 

Door Prize Winners:    

            Chuck Surrency              Lynn Roberts 
            Shirley Morris                 Bobby Sumner 

            Candace Watts               Becky Siniard 
            Jeff Poirier                       

Mac Strickland covered the Activities Schedule for June & July 

And the Pool Party at the home of Murry & Dawn Cail on August 01, 2021 

Event Attendance went to Helen Morgan 

Vest Drawing to Jim Cater 

Good Guy Award to Mack Strickland 

What was I thinking Award to Randy Siniard 

50/25/25 winners: Jim Cater & Lynn Roberts 

Chapter B2 Gathering Notes 
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Birthdays Anniversaries 

Special Days 

Madonna Holko 07-26 

David Epley 07-29 

Steve & Kim Thompson 07-03 
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 A Benefit Ride for a good friend of mine’s future son in law, who was in motorcycle accident, the back story below; 

The ride will be in Carrollton 

My daughter Stormy Thompson’s fiancé Todd Riley (who were to be married this September) had a horrible motor-

cycle accident 6 weeks ago…  

He was thrown from his bike into oncoming traffic and was hit and ran over by a vehicle. He has a shoulder fracture, 

spine fractures, broken ankle, kidneys aren’t functioning, his pancreas has some damage and a fistula on his intestines.  

He’s overcame some obstacles over this last 6 weeks and is so lucky to be alive but, He still has a very long way to 

go.  This fundraiser will help him them so much.  

We were told Tuesday he will be in ICU at least 4 more weeks before he ever makes it to a room, then he will have 

to go to rehab and stay but not sure how long.  

This future son in love of mine has the fight of a tiger!!!!! Some days he takes 2 steps forward and some days he 

takes a step back.  But, that’s to be expected according to the doctors.  

If you all can please share this and please continue to pray for this awesome son in love of mine

  
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/stormy.thompson.3?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXv_mMR_tnmVnsaE72hN1VmumdBdCqbypYLHharn9uExz423Ys2TvNPJ_CCXpB8MA9tSv9hdlI2uSbFKMgOJx-lZYNfmPNqljAfSEsjNvCQU6rP6JIIJRbUDB6B8MkNC6-o2Y7W5e6jwQ20PB0gml2CiA8N2ZlJ7orZkQrpds5eTQ&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/todd.riley.7906?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXv_mMR_tnmVnsaE72hN1VmumdBdCqbypYLHharn9uExz423Ys2TvNPJ_CCXpB8MA9tSv9hdlI2uSbFKMgOJx-lZYNfmPNqljAfSEsjNvCQU6rP6JIIJRbUDB6B8MkNC6-o2Y7W5e6jwQ20PB0gml2CiA8N2ZlJ7orZkQrpds5eTQ&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
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On the Lighter Side 

A Farm Kid Joins the Marines 

Dear Ma and Pa, 

I am well. Hope you are. Tell Brother Walt and Brother Elmer the Marine Corps beats working for old man 

Minch by a mile. Tell them to join up quick before all of the places are filled. I was restless at first because 

you get to stay in bed till nearly 5am. But I am getting used to it so I like to sleep late. 

Tell Walt and Elmer all you do before breakfast is smooth your cot, and shine some things. No hogs to slop, 

feed to pitch, mash to mix, wood to split, or fire to lay. Practically nothing. Men got to shave but it is not 

too bad, there’s warm water. 

Breakfast is strong on trimmings like fruit juice, cereal, eggs, bacon etc. But kind of weak on chops, potatoes, 

ham, steak, fried eggplant, pie and other regular food. 

But tell Walt and Elmer you can always sit by the two city boys that live on coffee. Their food, plus yours, 

holds you until noon when you get fed again. It’s no wonder these city boys can’t walk much. 

We go on “route marches”, which the platoon sergeant says are long walks to harden us. 

If he thinks so, it’s not my place to tell him different. A “route march” is about as far as to our mailbox at 

home. 

Then the city guys get sore feet and we all ride back in trucks. The sergeant is like a school teacher. He nags 

a lot. The captain is like the school board. Majors and colonels just ride around and frown. They don’t both-

er you none. 

The next will kill Walt and Elmer with laughing. I keep getting medals for shooting and I don’t know 

why. The bullseye is near as big as a chipmunk head and don’t move and it ain’t shooting at you like the Hig-

gett boys at home. 

All you got to do is lie there all comfortable, and hit it. You don’t even load your own cartridges. They come 

in boxes.  

Then we have what they call hand-to-hand combat training. You get to wrestle with them city boys. I have to 

be real careful though, they break real easy. It ain’t like fighting with that ol’ bull at home. 

I’m about the best they got in this except for that Tug Jordan from over in Silver Lake. I only beat him once. 

He joined up the same time as me, but I’m only 5’6″  and 130 pounds and he’s 6’8″  and near 300 pounds dry. 

Be sure to tell Walt and Elmer to hurry and join, before the other fellers get onto this setup and come stam-

peding in. 

Your loving daughter, 

Alice 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States_Marine_Corps
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